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MARYSVILLE FANS PLAN FEAST-CENTRAL HIGH PENNANT CHANCES DECREASE
MARYSVILLE TO

HAVE BIG FEAST
Baseball to Start With Cele-

bration in Honor of

Players

I h|Hh

MANAGER HARRY STEESE

Marysville, Pa., Feb. 19.?Marys-
ville Athletic Association members
will banquet in (lie reception room of
the Masonic hail to-morrow evening

to discuss plans for the coming season
of the Dauphin-Perry league. Emory
C. Lutz, president of the league, will
present the local team with a pennant
for winning the 1916 race,

R. G. Cunningham will be toast-
master. Samuel (1. Hefford, superin-
tendent of athletics on the Philadel-
phia division, will make an address.

Team Hearty for Work
Manager T. 11. Stees announced re-

cently that the roster for the 1917
team is about made up and that the
team will start training as soon as the
weather permits.

The local officials expect that the
coming season will bo the best since
the league has been organized. A
large number of membership tickets
have been sold and many more will be
disposed of before the opening of the
season. R. 11. Cunningham and H.
A. Getfys have been recently appoint-
ed on the finance committee.

Saturday Bowling Scores
MT. PLEASANT PRESS LEAGUE

(Taylor Alleys)
Pirates 120G
Elephants, >111)5
Polleys 1275
Cubs 1101
Rowe, (P.) 113
Rowe, (P.) a3U ,

Polleys, 1275,
Cubs 1101
DeHuber, (P.) 315 I
Garman. (P.) 291 1

Evangelical League
Tigers 1017
Cubs, 1012
AVorley, (T.) 101
Wise, (T.) 2SO

Rraves 1065
Red Sox, 988
Atkinson, (B.) 141
Atkinson, (B.) 312

MISCELLANEOUS
At Lebanon?Duckpin

Hull's 1486
Lebanon 1403
Light, <L.) v.. 129
Updegroff, (L.) 340

STANDOXG OF TEAMS

Evangelical
W. 1,. Pet.

Cubs 27 21 .562 I
Braves '27 21 ,562
Tieers #26 22 .541
Red Sox 16 32 .333

Mt. Pleasant
\V. L. P. t.

Pirates 14 7 .66 7
Pollys 13 8 .619
Elephants, 10 11 .4 7 4
Cubs 5 16 .238

Reading High Five Nose Out
Steelton by Foul Goal Shots
Reading High school defeated Steel-

ton High in a Central Pennsylvania
Scholastic League game on Saturday
night in Felton Hall, Steelton, by the
score of 28 to 27, winning out on a
successful foul toss by Nyquist, the
ball going through the basket as the
final whistle sounded. Steelton led at
half time by the score of 20 to 12.
The summary:

READING
Gd.G. FI.G. T.P.

AVilson, forward ... 1 0 2
Nyquist, forward ..4 14 22
Wendler, center ... 1 0 2
Dietrich, guard .... 0 0 0
Rhoades, guard ... ,1. 0 2

Totals 7 14 28
STEELTON

Gd.G. FI.G. TP.
Dayhoff, forward .. 2 13 17
Coleman, forward .2 0 4
Brackenridge, center 2 0 4
Wueschinski, guard. 10 2
Morrett, guard .... 0 0 0

Totals 7. 13 27
Referee ?Flulirer. Scorer?Mahlin.

MOXAROIS DOWN MIDDLETOWN
In a nip and tuck contest on Sat-

urday on the Hummelstown floor, the
Hununelstown Monarchs defeated the
Middletown High school live by the
score of 32 to 27. Middletown High
led at the end of tho first period, but
the Hummelstown tossers came back
strong and won out in the ebbing min-
utes.

CITY LEAGUE MEETING
The representatives and the Board

of Governors of the City Amateur Bas-
ketball League, will meet to-night at
6.15 o'clock in the Boyd Memorial
Hall. Important business matters
will be taken up and a full attendance
is requested.
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UNITED SHIRT 4 COLLAR CO TROY. N. V.

For Sale By
DIVES. POMEIIOY & STEWART.

UARRISBURG. PA.

I In the Pennsylvania Interscliolas',ie
I League, thirteen games . emain to be
j placed. Reading, Lebanon and Cen-
i tral are fervent contenders. Up to
this point, the race has been decidedly
in favor of Central, but with the dis-
qualification of two of the players
during the last week, and the re-j
maining Varsity members threatening I
to strike, prospects are discouraging. ,

The disqualification of the two play- |
ers comes at a bad time. Central is j
scheduled to meet Its two rivals, Leb-
anon and Reading during the coming
week. The Reading contest is sched- j
uled for the Chestnut street floor Wed- !
nesday night, while the ocal aggrega- j
tlon will journey to Lebanon Satur- j
day night. Central can easily lose the
Lebanon contest, because It is played
away from home. To lose the Read-
ing game on the home floor, would
be taking the pennant from this city.
Any one of the three leaders can be
expected to win all their home games
under ordinary circumstances. Fri-
day night Reading will go to York.
The White Roses are racing with Tech
for the cellar position.

Has Few Games
j Lebanon has almost completed its
I

Moore of Lebanon Leads
Pennsylvania League Stars

Moore, the sensational forward of

the I,ebanon High school Ave, is so
far in advance of the other players in
Central Pennsylvania Scholastic
League, in his scoring averages, that
it is doubtful if he will be headed
this season. In the contest at York

i last Friday night, his excellent work
jboosted his average considerable and
ito date, including all games played,
ihe has averaged 21 points to a game,
jHe has played In seven games. Day-
jhoff, of Steelton and Nyquist, of

I Reading, have boosted their average
in recent contests. llarrisburg has
four players in the top ranks. Frank,
of Central, is second to Moore, who
leads the league, with Nyquist. Read-
ing, third. Dayhoff, of Steelton, :s
fourth and Harris, of Technical High,
is fifth, with Gregory, of Central right
on his heels.

FIGHT PROMOTERS CONFER
Chicago, Feb. 19. Representa-

tives of Jess Willard, champion
heavyweight adn Fred Fulton, of
Rochester, Minn., expect to meet here
to-day to discuss articles of agree-
ment for a ten-round bout. It is said
that the articles have been drown up
and that if an agreement is reached,

the fight will take place in New York
City late in March or early in April.

, NEIDIG TOSSERN WIN
On Saturday night the Neidig Me-

morial tossers easily defeated the
Raid win A. C. five, of Steelton, in n
well-played contest by the score o'
66 to 28. The game was played on
the band hal 1 floor at Oberlin. The
Neidigs led at half time by the socre
of 28 to 9.
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THE CUB FAN'S DIIISAM

"Last night," he said, with shining eyes,
"I dreamed that Chance was back;

I dreamed that Steiny's wallop
Once more led the o'd attack;

I seemed to see Joe Tinker make

An cldtlme Tinker aP ear >
And hear J. lOvers barking

In the shaking umP' re 3 ear;
And, like a dream o* heaven,

i Where the featlier e<J angels sing,
I heard the shoots of Brownie

Hit the mitt of johnnie Kling.
"1 cheered for Circus Solly

As he cracked one on l' le nose;
I saw old Jimmy

Pick a wallop from , 3 *oe ® :
And with the oldtim e nash of speed,

Agility and science.
We mauled the Phillies a Pulp

And stamped upon t
® Giants.

He closed his eyes in retrospect

He sighed with i o>'? a "d the "?

I kindly shot him th r° ue heart

Before he woke ag a,n *

Which is no part of a knock on Mitchell, the new Cub pennant
clip* Mitchell lias all the qualities of which fine leaders are made. But
many a summer day will drift hazily alon f before Cub fans will ever see

another such machine?Chance, Tinke 1'- Fvers, Stelnfeldt, felieckard, Schulte,
Ilofrnan, Kling, Brown, Overall, Pfelste 1 once every twenty years is a big
average for such a parade.

The Four rentet
Which reminds us that a certain has remained unanswered for sev-

eral days. The query, from one of th°! smaller 1< an provinces, desires to
know the four greatest hall clubs of the laat twenty years. There are six

clubs that might well figure in such a debate the Baltimore Orioles of 1894;
the Boston Nationals of 1897, the pmfburgh club of 1902 the New York

Giants of 1905, the Chicago Cubs of 1?®. >'e Philadelphia Athletics of 1911.

Two of these clubs can be entered w' 1 '10 " 1 an y further debate the Cubs

and Athletics?machines good enough t° win wo world series each and to bag

four pennants in five years.
The next club in line is the Bosto 11 club of 1898?the club that had for

an infield Tenney, Lowe, Long and Col*'ns - an< * 'or an outfield, Hugh Duffy,

Billy Hamilton and Chick Stall!?seve" who batted between .314 and

.359?with Bergen back of the bat an 1* Kid Nichols in the box.
Pittsburgh had a great club in 1 902 . with Chesbro, Tannehllle, Phil-

lipe and in the box; with Bran s^ Richie, Wagner and Leach for

an infield, and with Clarke, Beaumont anil Davis for the outfield. The Giants

of 19ftf> were a great machine, with Ma"iewson Bresnahan and oth-

ers. But it would be hard to leave o" l 'le °' c' Orioles McGraw, Jennings,

Kelley, Keeler, Brodle, Wilbert Hobl nson > Ban Brouthers other old

stars who made up one of the greatest machines of all times. So our vote
would be, in temporal order: Baltimo re - 1894; Boston, 1898; Chicago, 1906;
Philadelphia, 1911.

The New Flrlla
There has been a general impress* oo abroad that while Florida can

grow sand in luxuriant quantities, its production of grass is well below par.

That was true of the old Flurid a? but not of the new. Writing from
Deland, Fla., Colonel W. B. Hanna, the golf wanderer, advises as follows:
?i have played, among others, these courses?Pinehurst, Oakley, Woodland,
Cobl) Creek, Ardsley. Garden City, Dunwoodie, Wheaton, Skokie, Glen Echo,
Kansas City. Dallas, Houston, Marlin, Macon, East Lake, Englewood, Or-
mond, Colombo, Salisbury, Cincinnati and others, but the greens at Deland

?they are grass?are the best I ever saw ?fast and true." Florida, with
good grass greens established, will soon be just one vast course. It would
not be surprising to see the state's namo soon changed to Golforia, or New
Scotland.

The Croesus I.lmlt
Though John D. has his share of kale

He still pursues the dough;
For there Is still one last dream left

Beyond the afterglow;
For he will be content to quit

When he has, in his sight,
Enough to make the purse up for

A Willard-Fulton fight.
Records ami Such

In looking through the records we see this:
Tom Cowler, knocked out by Jack Dillon?two rounds.
Charles Weinert, knocked out by Jack Dillon?two rounds.
Dillon, it is admitted, would be a joke for a Willard. But what is it that

makes Fulton eligible for a Willard controversy? Precisely this: The fact
that 110 knocked out Tom Cowler and Charlie Weinert in two founds each.

is a quetir fish in a funny sea. The bulk of it takes you where you

want to go, and- nowhere else.
Forced Marches

There Is quite a difference In the psychology of getting ready for some-
thing and getting ready for nnythlng.

There Is many n system that would fester If the Alibi wasn't permitted
to emerge.

By tossing Fred Fulton into the same pasture with Carl Morris or Frank
Jloran a much better verdict might be obtained as to his outlying qualifica-
tions for a Willard ensemble. Mr. Morris is no part of a wonder, but he
can become annoying at times in the way of a passing test.

CENTRAL CHANCES SIMMER;
IMPORTANT LEAGUE GAMES

Reading Plays Here Wednesday Night; Lebanon Is Still a
Strong Penant Contender

schedule of contests. York and Cen-
tral travel to Lebanon to play return
games, and the "Dutch" should be
able to win both. Their final game
will be at Reading, March 16, and on
the result of this game may hinge tlie
pennant of the league. Lebanon

| nosed out Reading by one point on
Ithe Lebanon floor which Is not much
lof a margin. The Berks lads equaled
| Lebanon's feat of trimming Steelton
jon the latter floor. All things con-
sidered, Reading seems to be the fa-
vorite.

: In Gregory, Central had the sec-
; ond highest scorer in field goals per
jgame. This lad tallied 16 two-point-

j ers In the three games in which the
Blue and Gray participated. It is not
likely that Coach McCord can put an-
other player in the cage who has this
scoring ability. Fields will also be
missed. The standing of the teams to

! date is as follows:
i Teams. W. L. P. C.
Central 3 0 1,000
Lebanon 6 1 866
Reading 4 1 800
Steelton, 2 4 333
York 1 5 167

i Tech 16 6 143

ST. MARY'S TO ORGANIZE
Nicholas P. Zerance, manager of the

St. Mary's C. C. baseball team, of
Steelton, has issued a call for a meet-
ing of the club at his residence on the
afternoon of February 25. This will
be the second session this year and
final arrangements will no doubt be
made. Manager Zerance is working
up a good schedule for his team and
can be communicated with by addres-sing him in care of Box 49, Steel-
ton, Pa.
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| Boyd Memorial Events
For Today and Tomorrow

TODAY
6.30 p. m. Mission Study Class.

| 7.00 p. m. Basketball League,
j German vs. Black.

7.30 p. m. Prayer Meeting for
i Men.

8.00 p. m. Bowling Tournament,
I Dull vs. Palmer.

8.00 p. m. Hick-a-Thrlft Bowl-
I Ing League, Hawks vs. Sparrows.
I 8.30 p. m. Hlck-a-Thrift Class

j Meeting.
8.30 p. m. Basketball Practice

Franklin.
TOMORROW

4.30 p. m. Gym Class, Boys 14
to 16 years.

6.30 p. m. Basketball Practice
McCormlck.

7.00 p. m. Story-telling for Boys
8.00 p. m. Men's Gym Class.
8.00 p. m. Glee Club.
8.00 p. m. Bowling Tournament

Dull vs. Hick-a-Thrlft, Boyd vs
I Bethany.

8.00 p. m. Excelsior Class Meet,
i ing.
- -

Harrisburg Fight Fans
Will Attend Inter-City

Boxing Match at York
Many Harrisburg tight fans will hie

themselves to York to-night to witness
the inter-city boxing show, between
York and Lancastr boxers, in the Or-
pheum Theater. Joe Barrett has
matched live of the best York scrap-
pers with the best that, the Red Rose
city can boast of and that the mill
will be of a high caliber is a foregone
conclusion. Lancaster fans have
chartered a special train to take thetrip.

Special interest is centered on the

bout between Johnny Wolgast, of Cad-
illac, Michagin, a brother of Ad Woll
gast, ex-lightweight champion of the
world, and Herman Miller, York's best
middleweight. Frank Erne, of Lan-
caster, and well known locally, has
charKe of Wolgast's training and has
him in the best possible condition. Ad
Wolgast will be in his brother's corner
to-night and says that his brother will
stope the hard hitting Yorker before
the limit.

The semi-windup will be between
Ray Brewer, of and Fight-
ing Ben, of York. Both are heavy
sluggers and the bout will be full of
action. Frankle Erne, of Lancaster,
will exchange punches with York's
premier lightweight. Buck Taylor.
Jack Wilpert, of Lancaster, will meet

Illlp

1 I!

I

Dick Gotwalt and the opening bput
will be between Eddie Loechner, of
Lancaster, and Bert Johnson, of Yorty.

NEW BOWLING RECORD
Toledo, Ohio, Feb. 19.?Bowling In

the doubles of the Ohio State Bowling

Association tournament here, F. Robl-
sliaw and O. Nitschke, of Cleveland,
scored a total of 1341 pins, breaking
Ihe fomer State record of 1282. made

by Collins and liammg, of Columbus,
in 1904. Collins was bowling on the
same alleys to-day and saw his record
shattered. The feat also breaks Ihe
A. D. C. record of 1304, made by
Sclnvoeglcr brothers, of Madison, Wis,
in 1909.

COUGH LIN AFTER McDONOUGII
According to reports published in

New York State newspapers the Scran,
ton team is trying to put through a
deal that will bring Catcher Ed. Mc-
Donough to the locals.

McDonough is on the reserve lis!
of the Utica team but will not re-
turn there this year. He was out ol

baseball in 1914, but this year is said

to desire to don playing togs again,
providing he can land with a club ol
his own picking. Scranton is one ol

the teams McDonough is said to fcav
in mind.
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